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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION ACTION PLAN 
1987 REVIEW MD lWDATE 
Introduction 
In fulfilling !to purpos1! tn rP.pr"."S<'nt the pt1hli1·'11 ne1:d for rmr11lng can:"! services in New York State, 
the 1982 Bonrd of Directors of The Nev Tork State Nurses A,aoclation Initiated a two-year Nur~ing Needs and 
Rcaourc~R Asaeoafflent. 
'flll'l assessment included i:eviev of trends, a eetet,ership questionnaire, revie"1 of existing rcltivnnt data 
and refinement of ideas in renular and 11pe~inl l!leet lt1J:!s cf As;i;cociui icrn groups. ,'. f1.nal report was made to 
the 1984 Voting Dody. 
In the ensuing years the Action Pian h.!!s been reviewed on tl rcgul111r ba11ire !,y the t"esponsibla organization,{l 
unite. Progres11 reports have been prepared for the NYSNA Board of !Hr.,ct:0rs .annually. 
Thill 1987 report of firogresit toward :r:!!eting t'ne recommended actions and plans for future activities is 
conolatcnt with the NYSNA Bo.nd of flirnctors wl.sh to keep The Nt>w '!erk State Nurser- Association membership 
fully informed as to completed and plsm,,1d activities. 
Conct?rns related to the nursing shortage, inciudi~~ ~ 0:.·e:i:ning enrollments in echoola of nundng and nuree'i 
leaving the 11ursing profc!lrdon to pursue other caree:-!'I, ,mly highlight t.ne ir;;perative need to recommit ourselves 
to the underlying ;issumptions of the NYSNA Action nan: 
The pE•.ople of New York State must have direct access to provision of 
nursin~ care services by highly qualified profe,u;ional nurses. 
Nurning must be a powerful influence in analyzing and planning health 
care ser.vices. 
The nine action proposals remain vital in the pursuit of the Association goals and mlssion: 
'EC:k 
9-18-87 
Expedite enactment of NYSNA's E:,try Into Pr~ctice legislation. 
Establish distinct scopes of practice for associate and pro-
fessional nurses. 
Strengthen statewide planning for nursing education to assure 
sufficient numbers of nursing personnel. 
Assert control over nursing practice. 
Undertake programs to consolidate and maintain nursing'a 
position in its control of nursing practice. 
In~titute statewide pl3nning mechanisms for nursing practice 
and services. 
Promote the advancernent cf research in nursing. 
Promote nursing as a professional service providing competent 
cost-effrctive cl.ient healt~ care. 
Strengthen bonds of association among nurses through participation 
in the professlonel organization. 
ActJonn -----
l. Expedite crnnct111ent of NYSNA•!I 
Rotry Into Prnctlcc legialatloo. 
a. Develop a written plan for 
NYSNA me111her11 1 use in influ• 
encfng other nuraea, 
coneumura and lcgialators to 
support the bill. Include 
information about oO\Jrcea o( 
support and opposition as 
well as forces and £Actors 
facil!tartng and impeding 
enactment of the p~opoeal. 
b. Implement the plan utiliz-
ing actfvltl~s such a~: 
-coordinated constituency 
based lobbying cff~rts· 
·networking with other 
organized nursing groups 
·networking with consumer 
groups 
-education efforts targeted 
,lt nurses, parents, high 
school students, guidanc~ 
counselcrs, colleges snd 
university off~cials 
-target people for submission 
of articles and other infor-
mational notices to lay 
press (e.g.• relevant events 
such as meetings, speeches, 
elections) 
NYSHA Cotinc t 1 on Le~h ht ion 
NYSNA Council on l.egislation 
Completed Spring 1986. New plan 
hao heen developed; implementation 
hae hi!gun. 
Complete implementation of 1987 pla,1. 
Review and J1et1i11e. JOB? plan; 
for• 1988 legielatfoe aeaaion. 
Special Entry Into Practice 
project was completed June )0, 
1986. Special legislative 
work&hops have been held annualiy 
s,nce becember 1984. 
Special minority and nurae 
administrator lobby efforts 
have been CB.rried out. 
Continue npet.•ial lobby effo,•to, 
adapting to current ci1•,.:urm1t.ances. 
Acrl<mB 
2. Establish diStinct acopu c,f 
practice for aeoociatb nnd 
protea1lonal nurse•. 
•· Develop a vrttten 
doc11ment duf!nlng the 
componients of associate 
degree and. pr~f&ealonsl nurAlnt 
::urric1iiume flll distlnclly 
different baaed upon curr•nt 
curriculum thought and 
previoua NYSNA entry level 
work. 
b. Publlclie appropriate 
lev~le of skills related 
to nurslng research corree-
pondlng to different 
levels of nursi.ng prepara-
tion. 
c. Adopt ~tandards that in-
clude minimum practice 
competencies for graduateR 
of asaociate, baccalaureate, 
and cllnlcal aaster's degree 
programs. 
d. ldentify settings ~here 
different scopes of prac-
tice for Associate and pro-
fessional nurses are being 
investigated/demonstrated and 
give th~m visibility. 
NYSNA Council on Nureing Rea~arch 
NYSNA Councii on Nursing Education 
NYSNA Council on Huraing Practice 
A hDudbouk for und~rgrnduate 
nureing in New York State has 
been prepar~d by the Council, 
lt incluJ~a a~ctlona on naaump-
t lone about nun, lng education 
charactertetica1 aaoociate degree 
and baccalaureate nurBing curriculum 
in tl, Y. State, Behavioral ~·11tco111ea 1 
Prof P.d&lonal p._ ... aetice needs 
of RNs; LPN to AN Transition. 
and e~lett~d references. 
Complettid 
The Council will addt'<JlJB etandardn 
in 1988. 
The le~al definition of the 




J. Strengthen atatewlde planning 
nuraing education to a•aure 
11uCflcie.it nuiiberfl of i'11Jnln1. 
p~raonncl prepar~d at thu 
associate, baccalaur~at•, 
miltter'a and dcctoral tcvela. 
a, Adopt ranges as gufdes for 
minimum and maxlroum numbe-rn 
of graduatee needed LG be 
prepared at each level, 
annually. 
b. Mont.tor validity of guidlng 
rBnges and current statue 
annually; follo~ wlth 
&ppropriate action. 
c. Enhance recrult1nc,nt and 
retention of educationally 
disadvantaged students, many 
of -ho~ ~re cemhers of 
minorities, in baccalaureate 
(gen~ric and post-RN) and 
higher degree education and 
in the practice area. 
d. Promote adequate financi~l 
as~tstance for students in 
bacca;l,iurc<"ltc, 1:1.ttster's, ancl 
doctoral programs throughi 
uP1F! 1 E_ 
NYSNA Cou:-.ci l on Nundng Education 
NYSNA Council on Hum.an Rights 
NYSNA Council on Legislation 
l new 3tructure for the Statewide 
Planning· Cotlffllittee on Hurning 
Education haa been proposed 
l<1 improve regional tn'SHA reeruit-
111tent and reteni:1on and other 
MYSNA/nura tng erhicat'ion actJ vitics. 
Worll on this 11£tion is in prograes, 
Enrollm~nt :information has been 
obtained where poeaibl@. A 
crit!c.al situation oi falling 
enrollments has occurred. 
Scholarship aid information 
has been compiled and ls available 
~ithout charge to all. member3. 
Resolution on recruitment and 
retention of minority students 
in echools of nursing was p4ased 
uy 1986 voting body. 
A Council on Nursing Education/ 
Council on Human Rights subgroup 
reported to the Board of Directors 
on a plan of act1oo. 
Plaae high p'Piority on 1"Cvt'.eion 
and update financial a1'.d informat;fon. 
Act ions ----
3. (;ont'd 
-Stat~ and indepond~nt 
acholarehlp support 
• lt11Jlroved SUHY and CUNY eup;mr t 
·Improved p<lvdte foundation 
11upµort 
c. lmrrnve mf'ciHlllillms for planning 
for nurslnr, education thro11ah1 
·•ystematlc dialogue and 
cooperation 
- joint rtanning 
f. Retabllnh a comprehenatve plan 
tn aupj•Ort t.ha 1 
l) Phaetng out of all basic 
nursing education pro-
grams not under the 
control ~f colleges 
or universities. 
2) fstabllshing pre-nursing 
programs in SUNY A~ri-
cultural and Technical 
Colleges and in 
indcpend~nt junior 
co I. I eges; accommodate 
gr,1-dual4;!8 of these pro-
gral'lf. in SUNY and CtiNY 
generic b.:~cslaureate 
prc,grams. 
) ) Support 
·Str~ngthening and appro-





KY$Ni\ Cour1ci l on Nursing F.rlucat Ion 
NYSNA Council on Nursing Ed~1catton 
N\'SNA lnltlated dlalogue w!th 
Al:N and BSM iroups that hnB 
C:)nt:inued. 
flee and promu lgatB ava i labl11 
nuraing education duta. 
Thia agenda will be discu•sed 
wtth the ~xecutive S&ereta~y 
of the 3tate Board for Nursing. 
Pl.an str,ategies follol,li,ng meeting. 
Revise action stat~mento aGaoitdingly. 
A nursing progra~ for Rls hA~ 
been establi~hcd at York Coll~&~-
=#:-1' 
- fJC-TIOA! --PLfYrJ 
uP1f!tl:__ 
Act I~ £!!(Of: f!•.~,lli~_l}.;!!_. 
l) Support (cont'd) 
•Malnl:!!nam:e tJf baccaburo.ate 
program• dftigned exclu-
fll ve lp for lNa 
-Erttal,liahmenf. of addl· 
til'\nai generh:-.c-J.111cca• 
laureate progrnsa within 
SUNY and cum. eapectally 
in Northern and North~ 
eautern phnnlng re,11.01,s. 
4) Ratabllehment of public 
etipportod 111.ut~r'a .,1!;gr1ee 
progrAmat upectally to 
ui.r\licai the Northern amd 
Northeastern highor 
~ducaticn planning r~~lona. 
S) Establhhment of addl-
tlonal doctoral educa• 
tion opportunities 
especlally tn the public 
sector in upstate New 
York. 
g. Provide the stimuli needed to 
implell!lent the compreheusive 
mining educ.at ion plan. 
4. Ast1ert control over nursirig pt-actice. 
a. Accredtt organi2ations of 
nursing service, assuring 
adherence to ANA Standard, 
of Nu~sing Practice. 
NYSNA ~Duncil on Huning Education 
NYSN.~ Council on Nursing Pt'actice 
!lmfra Cot loge haa submitted 
a propoul t:o the State Educ.n ion 
Dep•rtment for a generic 
bacc&laure.ote progt'am. 
SONY Utica/Rome hu establiahtsd 
a program, 
Doctorate ln Nurdng Sct~nce 
progr.am hall been approved for 
SUNY Buffal.a, 
As indicated. 
ANA is. not planning to ta0vc 
in thia direction at present. 




b. Certify opectalty our1tng practice. 
c:. !n1ure nuralng prof•••ion control 
of the prep~ratton and function of 
any eroup• provtdJn1 ••rvlc•• 
vlthln.the acop• of nuratnm proo• 
tlea. 
d. Support the lndtvidual nurae In exer• 
clclng autonoay •• a 
condltlcn of practice (e.a,. 1uld•-
line for ~ll cato1ori•• of nuratn& 
practice). 
e. l1.e110ve de ft n l t i 11n • and re fet·enc:ea to 
o:her profe11lona froe the Huree 
Pu.ct lee Act. 
t. Hodlfy state regulations that serve 
•• a blilrrter to nursing practice. 
g. P~o•ote accredltat1on of nursing 
seducat ton pr,:,grs•s by an appropriate 
body or profeaeionel nurse&. 
uP1ATE-
Nl5,,.;A fl'und tonal Unit of 
Dlrector&, Aaaocf~te• and 
A•ahtanu, Nt1utn1 Pract lea 
.... ler,d. .... ttl'09S"h1 
Cltntcal Practice Unit• 
HYSNA Council on 
Legislation 
NYSNA Council nn Nuning 
Practice 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Education 
Cound. l 09 Cf' rtl fJ cat hm wu de lt! t ed 
fro• lylavs by the 1986 voting body. 
N.YSNA 1.1Ul twr,ti.rnw to aritiqu.e JINA 
certifiu,1tior. eyotem and follor., 1,>ith 
reco,1mim.dii tiono . 
A deftnHton of "profeutonal euper-
vhion" h being developed. 
COJllpleto ddfinition detHllor,,,ent. Work 
JM.th State Eduoatitm I>spartmsnt, 
Dllpal"tmBnt of lltifal tl1, Offioa on Aging 
and DBpaPtment of Soaial Serviaea 
nursing groupa to impro11e standards, 
CPUs aN planning wye to i'aise nursing 
aonaoiouenees. Education about uos OJ' 
the ~Ul'lftl Priaatios Aat through oon-
ventton p1'0gt1drmri.,tg and Jouf'nat r.,n ll ba 
undertaken. Use eriating data· and 
pertinent literotupe. 
llYSRA has influenced code change• for 
Primary Care Huraing, discharge 
planning, personal care aide3 and 
documentation by psych-mental health 
nurses in progress notes and the 
operation of diagnoatic and treat· 
ment centers. 
NYSNA participated in a reviev of the 
revision to the Hoep1ta1 Code (Section 
405). Ef forte aor.tfrnie to re mo Pa ir.aC'l1# 
ei.ste-naiee in the code and ecek. Yuii., 




S. Undertake prugra•• to conaoltdate and 
malnUin nurslng's poeitton in U:1 control 
of nursing rractice. 
•• RaUbllsh nursing u art tnd•pend•nt 
competitor tn the yrovlston of 
h••lth care •~rvtcet through alter-
nate he~lch car~ delivery. 
b. ueat1n organizational models ~nd 
aupiwrc the 19etahlistllil-!bnt of in,teh 
pendent nuralns ,~rvlcea ~1th 
epecSal provl•lona fnr the under• 
served (e.g., .=olllltlunity nursing 
centers). 
c. Work for allocation of a greater 
percentage of health care. dollara 
to hedlth maintenance and Illness 
prevention through nursing services: 
-macinta~"l pul>lic funding levels 
for nursing in all areas of 
current allocation 
-ehtft allocations to independently 
controlled nursing services from 
non-nursing ellocattons 
-increase allocation9 for School 
Nurse•·Teacher pos i Hor.a in pr imarv 
and s~condary schools 
-lncr.e8ae allocations of funds !or 
comnun i ty hr.alth nursing positior 
- i 1H· rease .al lo-:at ions for community 
he~lth nursing education 
-seek ;,riv.etc funding for community 
nursing serviceg 
HYSNA Couru::i t oo »uuhig 
t>rae t lee 
HYS~A C6uncfl on ~ure!ng 
Practice. 
NYSNA Counr.il on Legis-
lation 
T"nt 7aak force on r.ntrepr9neurahlp 
prepared ••tortala, conduet~d foru•• 
And a Cffl'lvention workahop and wtde 
fol lc,;w-up Tec~af.lattr.m•. ·· 
~onttider provlcline dt1•eot oommttation 
to t~o _nurse-tmtmpr'fmeurs by a 
quah.fi.ed peP1on. Coneider an ieaus 
of the Jout-,ig~ o_L the NY."JN/l to .r~ature 
NJ l.evc.nt art 10 Tes. 
A nev ANA publtcatlon has been coa• 
pleted. CO#lll!Untty Nu~ttn1 Cent•~ 
leaialatl.on 1• • top priority of I.NA 
and. a top prtortty tor NYanA •u~port, 
Art,•. has been succeaoful in influencing 
Congress on nursing and ~ealth care 
funding. NYSNA has actively supported 
ANA. 
Thel'e i8 intePeat in moving sahooZ 
health f1'0m the State Eduaation Dept. 
to the DepaPtwmt of Health. Continue 
to tJOrk cloeely lJith ANA. 
Work l.Jith CNJ>a in school diatr,icts 
and w1•k LJith the alinfoal practice 
unit for> School Health N1.rP11ing. 
Actions --.--
1L Promote legi•htlve: action to 
broaden relmborRement sp~ctf!-
cally fQr nursing aervices, 
e. Document !lU1'slng autonomy through 
ouch ectivltlee aa court action and 
gaining recognition of nurclng as a 
scholarly. discipline, and increase 
consumer education of nursing. 
f. Promote the adoption of a professional 
model for nursing department autonomy 
and promote practice privileges for 
nurses, 
g. Promote nurses' direct accountab;_ 1 ity 
to clients through peer review, using 
validated outcome criteria ~ased on 
ANA Standards of Nursing Practice 
1.>her-c pouible. 
h. Require current practice competency 
through: 
-continuing Pducation 
-peer revie1.. systems 
-constructive Inter-employer 
communication 
NYSNA Board of Dtrectors, 
Council on Nursing Research, 
and nepartment of Communica· 
tions 1 Publications and 
Public Relatione 
NYSNA Council on Nursing 
Practice 
NYSNA Council on Ethical 
Practice 
NYSNA Council on Continuing 
Education; NYSNA Council on 
Nursing Practice 
Nu nit flt! f'r11ct ice an A Scrvfces 
work~d energetically to asaiat 
nur,n•s to obtain 3rd party re:lmbGrse-
f/lil!nt. 
Progress iR heing made in obtaining 
Medicaid i-eimb\Jrsement. NYSNA legir 
htive progrmn contains relevant plank. 
l'ot1tirnui; and no!leat; data rogarvling 
w110 ie !¥?in(! lYiimbur,eed fm• rJ'1a t 
aePViaee. 
1986 Convention voting body passed 
Resolution on Rights and ResponeibH-
itieR of Huraing. 
Plane have been made to i'.n,!Peaee viei-
bi li ty of :reeeart!h at 1987 Conventi,::m. 
Spe,,ial ieeuea of ,Journal on advanaed 
pmat?'.ae and l"esear>a1z are aompletGd. 
Plans are unde1' 'WJI to make the 
Joirrnal a peeri-l'evier,;ed publiaa ticm .. 
JJYSNA i,ri, ti continue to IJOrk for 
nuraing aequiaition of proat·i<Je 
privilegea. 
Nursing staff bylaws and a gelf-
governance model have been updated. 
Peer review materials are currently 
being developed. 
Magnet hospita! study will be used 
as a resource. 
Nursing Practice & Services has an 
employment reforP.nce par,k av.<1tlab1e. 
A position statement on c.e. was 
adopted by the 1985 voting body. 
Every Nursing .Practice and Servicell 
Program unit is contrlbuting to the 
peer review discugsion. A ~~~ci8l 
volunteer subgroup il? n?sp,onf.i.hl~. 
5 • h. ( Cont I d • ) 
i. Promote establlnh~nt and UH of 
resources for nuts4!ls who are 
victims of chemical dependenCo/ 
HlnHs, 
j. Aa«ure adher~nce to the ANA Code 
of Ethics through appropriate 
nursing education, continuing 
education, establi~hment of 
committees on ethics, and parti-
cipation in interdisciplinary 
committees on ethics. 
k. Increase public awareness of 
nursfng's responsi.bility for 
h~alth promotion and illness preven-
l;i(l!"I through: 
-Nurse participation in community 
pt'o_tects and organizations (e.g., 
as consultants, referral resources, 
edncAtors) 
-~ttain-:nent of leadership positions 
c-n c:c.inmuni ty agency boards snd 
community .;;cel"vic:e boards 
!fl'S~A Tulit. }'orceo Oh Alcohol 
.!irtd Substance AbTI1e tn the 
?rotes~ton of fmralng 
NYSNA Counc.i 1 on Ethical 
Practice 
NYSNA Department of 
Communications, Publica-
tions and Public Relations 
Pr;0;1u;~ s 1' { P foJJ2. 
Tho AHA pee.r t'evie~ iutdeltmut dtaft 
i ti currently be ifig critiqued. 
D-evetapmiml of out.,onre ai->i,t,n>la '/,)ill•. 
1,e undai'takmi fo" ind;1pe>1dord; pruatt--. .. 
. tiO'il"1'8, 
Hl!SNA eemher has been appolnt:.ed tc:. 
th~ C!o.1lfllittee on Profoulonal Auist~ 
ll'l'!ce of t:he State Educ.atlon Depart~ 
r.;ent, A ;,eer aohtance. brochure • 
wan dove!oped for wide distribuUt1tt, 
Diversion legislation was impported. 
Distri.<'.t Nurses AR11ociation net- · 
working is ongoing. 
Thn Cmmail on Nuro3ing Pr-aotia$ 
aoUaboroted with the Task Foree .on 
a Position Statement on VM;;g Testing 
of Nursing PraotitionerB. 'l'ho Taak 
Foree ie cooperating with the 
Foundation of the NYSNA on a Peer 
Assietanae ReBOUt'Oe Propoaal for 
Nureee' House. 
A document addreuing nurses' Tole 
in accepting, protesting or re· 
jecting aesignmenta is being 
Jeveloped. 
A re&ource directory of nurses in 
private practice b being prepared 
and will be available Janu3r)' 198S. 
Fontta requesting fflelftbers to s<?nd 
R;ep.1!,!:., notice of nevsvortby Jat;th~ 
it ies are gt:neraHng .a Gt{!ady re-
cponse. Information t~ b-eing used 
in lntern.al publications; <.overag~ 
in external med ta iii pl..ar:':'led. 
6. Ir111t1t.ute state11tde pl111rmhig 1"ch.snt1.m 
for nurting puetice and servfou, 
a. Review, corl."elate and dhc111mulint1te 
in fooat ton about health probte~c;, 
health needs. 11nd dlstribution o! 
nursing servi~fiB, Update this 
in.fct,:.ation anrmally. 
b. Establish prloritiH for r11.traing ln 
t·ehitior: to the need•dlstdbutton 
1
.11.nalysie, Update this annually. 
c. Foster preparation in gftneric, 
graduate and continuing education 
,, ptGgrMfts to meet identified Bocietal 
' !{ ner-ids for nursing. \ 
d. Promote interaction betwtien nurses 
and consumers to impr~ve identi-
fication of coni.umers' nt?eds. 
c. Ensure that the principle of equal 
rights of all people to health care 
is applied to atatewide planning for 
nursing practice and services. 
HYS'tl'A Council oo lfuning 
Pr·a.rt.iCfll 
ln'SHA Cou:1c1l -<m Nursiwg 
i'ractice 
NYSNA Council oo Nursing 
Edueat!on 
NVSNA Consumer Advisory 
council 
NYSNA Council on Human Rights 
Vat.a akmt t?Ul'Se distributfon !Jill 
l.,, updated. T:::cieti~1g data alx1ut 
iw1Zth pr-obi.me m.tt be N1Jie1Jed. 
Related to (a). 
Participation at Guidar.~e Cou~selors' 
C~nventio~ and Women•e Career 
Opportunity Daya. Distributed 
brochure t!ursing_?cluc~tfon, A Gulcl~-
p.ne to Register.ad Nur.9e l,icensure 
to guld~nce counselors. 
The Council has paid particubr 
att~ntion to the NYSNA Legisletive 
Program and has assisted consumer, 
to better t1t1derstand the Entry Into 
Practice Proposal and potential 
benefits for consumers. 
A resolution promoting nurses' in~ 
volvernent in CO'lllfflunity groups will 
he presente-d at Convent ion. 
Counc:1.1 has been reviewing heaHh 
care services for particular popu-
lations at risk inclu~ing AIDS 
patients, the homeless, the elderly 
and teenage parents. Vet~ra~s• 
health problems 4nd s~rvlces will 
be added. 
4-1 . 
fJ C-TI OA! 'FL 71 IV 
U?1f--Ti12_ • 
Ptom:t!:!11 rfurdng pracUe• 4nd oetvleca' 
etforta to. fulfHt. !doatHted 
eonatnu re '· needa. 
l't01JOte pro11blon of hedth promo• 
vtthi.ri tht workphc« to addreH 
c:cncerne auch H 111ployae hulth, 
occn.ipaUonll ealaty,. etrai•• and 
•uhetaru.,a .ebun. 
lnfluence pul,llc policy to plan for 
·and proo1ote comprehensive verttia 
frag~nted health care services. 
7. Promote the advancement of reaearch 
ln nursing 
a. Influence the nursing community to: 
-utabl ish d4'fl.Ottments of nureing 
research within health care and 
educational inmtitutiona 
·uti.UlU! nursing ree:earch findings 
ln clinical practice 
·publiche re.search flndiugs in 
public 'l!'leetingt1, public Gcdia aml 
!nt!.!Jr•du.c trl lnary publieations 
5?.Jt!SJ?~c•!Ue-ia;i_~J~: . 
NYSM.···r~tt••t ·!Jt,it of 
ft1.r~br•, • l.t•fJ~i.ate• ~d 
ld11Jt1Uaf):tlll• :•rdf.13 
Frae:tl~tt: •~ ,•rvit:1el!l 
lfr$M.~d!:~11't?alth 
chnte:1\ hecttc;e 
UnU, t.1td Jitt'#RA Ptycbliu.t>l~/ 
Ml,nUl ltGidlth fhn•1ti.ttg . 
Cl hiiul Practice Unit 
NYSNA Col!nc n on Nun ing 
Puct ice and Counc 11 on 
Legislation 
h-YSNA Council on Nursing 
nesearch 
t~olt;'!~•l ~Za~ 
DH• ~f ltiti1:oit1 .. 11tth ,,anlflut\t 
. COttiU.flfflr ,-r,nip& is. un~ilr discu1,1on~ 
''. A Jc,fot uet.£~1 vhl\ con:•u•r jt®P• 
. ·•M_ .. t1'• C-o,-,._.., Mvlaoty CQllft~U 
wlU "~ ·hati!. , 
.. rou.-.:,t•twldt w.orklhopll funded by 
a O.fit .. ~l Labor gr.1nr,11•t-•• held. 
' ... n ..... i. lllttl········· •. ····o·.·· f ~. · .. .. ·Ml.··.· ..   •d·l .. 1 b• .... /d•.vond tit. OcoU,aUoDTiiiatrilil • · 
Two.•booMotli r~1ttUd tt>.O.cupatiorui!. 
Mat:atda h'.1 the Wcrkplace and a . ..·· 
ocund/slid• · l'lt'Oducthm ~e\"e eo11pl111ted, 
ANA i3tatement on alaohol and sub-
stance· ai:mst'I i.).18 f¥JUitaliN1d by <tm, 
task Poroe on Afoohot and &,batam,e 
Abuse, Legal CounssZ and tht1 Council .Ori 
1/umtin Righta. . 
AHA. is activdy ·wot'ktng on thi•~" 
levle10 and sUpport AHA work where 
·•ppr.:.pthte.: 
Wo1'k to. obtain gr'Cater influe,we and 
'l'(lco9nitiori for m.,r•sing in N:tS Dept. 
of Health. 
A Center for Nursing .iesearch haa 
been establ abed at IUH. 
Nev York State research abetracu ,u•,t 
pubHahed.annuaily inJoumal. -
Program pkuining fo1' · the 1981•CtRn>tnt-
tion inclv.des a fJT-09Mll'I on d41vel<>pir.g 
'I.Uraing reseat't:th departmenta in ht!alth 
care nettingo. · 
·M..~ 
b, tncreaae funding of relllHl'Ch 
through1 
-fsc:ltHdttfig of consult.ttion fo 
methodology and g'.l"ante,..intahip 
.for rcuuun·chers 
•publfc:at ion of t!>urcea. of fund.ins 
·seiaHna funding for nursing 
reaearch 
c. Enaure a~herence to •thi~al 
guide Hnu that ptc(ltect 111ub j,acu t 
lnatitutlon• and ro1earchi:a. 
8. PrG1111Ct~ nurelng aa a profesBi.cmal 
service pYovidlng cn•petant codt-
effecti;,,e client heaith care. 
a. Seek public recognition of the 
econ0111ic value of profeuional 
nuning tnuvtces and coat benefit 
to the publ i<e. 
b. Auht nurses to recognbe opp,or-
tunit ie& foT nursing involvement 
ir, community ac:ttvttios. 
c. F1eilit~te 1 encourag~ and activ~ly 
support nurse atipolnt1:1ents and 
electio~a ~o positions of influence. 
~u-
~....:~ 
. . r,m c~n on illuf'.•i-ni 
11i\e&•11td1 
'NYSJ.lA C<>tlnctl on !tuning 
lblanrch 
CoancO on Nursing Practice• 
Communications a~d Publtc 
Relation~ and Con6~Hr 
Advisory fuuncll 
NYSNA :Depa~tment of Comruni· 
cations, ?ut1Ucatio:ns cmd 
Public Relation£ 
NYSNA Bot.rd of Directors 
c.,,,tut ton on rllttouch •etho4oloay w•• pre\led u tho '198-6 Convent.ton 
and wHl be a1atn at the 1987 
~nVefltlon. 
Coune U fialb•r• have provld.ad coneu l • 
tatlot!, l!!c:M.ca1 gu1del1nea •n 
•lhered to lri. Clurtaghou-H alturacu 
a1Ntept.td to, pubUcuton attd for 
J)tHentere et Pettet SeaaioA•. ANA 
gu1deline•-have be~n reviewed. 
Conaid.;r ovnduotina a study of 
nul'ees I salaPiea by aroa of praotias 
and geographic 'ioaation. 
Ongoing activity. 
Ha11e1 of NYSNA members nave been 
submitted for a~point~d a~d elect~d 
offices at the national• atate, .aa.d _ 
local lev~la ~nd thta ~111 contlnue. 
Aaaelemte. 
dJ:-1- fJc_770A! --PL?<JN 
uP1RTF-
• < .. 
d. Encounge end aullt tn41.vtdtut1 
nuuea to contribute to iropul,11r 
M.:Ua - radfo 1 nr, nevapapeu. 
-..gaainea. 
e. Provide apea~era about nurstng 
to co11m1un Uy group1. 
9. Strengthen bonds af niong 
nurau through perUclpaUon fin the 
profeutonal oraanhlaHon. 
~. homote NYSNA vldblltty 111\d 
proctuctlvlty throush •••bur 
:lnt:•raot ton vte COMuntcetU.one and 
pubUc 11elathna. 
b. D-.,velop and .promote bulc uducatton 
and contlnuing education/staff 
dnelopaent prograss relatad to pro-
reutonal 1octalhation and the 
profe81lonal organization. 
c. P'r.:.11t0te 111e111berahtp as a aark of 
prof•uu ional tdentity aod equality •. 
i!~l! !t~e•j.!rk 
liYSrM Dep-attwr:.t of 
C~tut h,ri.., Pahlftli .. 
t.lll)ru1 and Jit,blht leittUOi\! 
HYSNA Oep.trtii1111tH of 
~•niccauoae. Pui. t.: !la-
tton• and Publ :f c 
l.e h u.ana • 
NYSHA ~JUtment .o'f 
Cotnt1nic•tton•• Publlca~ 
Uan• •nd Public :1tei.uon• 
NYS'NA Council on Nursing 
Education; Council on 
Continuing Education 
NYSNA Depar"t-.nt of 
Organ!zaUon Services 
!!..~&re IHI/ l•l1n2 
ItteM1anGd pt1't<t .. foipatfon plann~d. 
JlorkBhop,.J will ht! c<»!d1tt1ted. 
- .bpoani-e c:l UYBHA ,u•u.f nUl"illna 
heue, i• tnete:aatna-. 
A .•tateuUe .epet:rT<.rs• netwrlc i1 be'rtq 
develqped.. Aocdl'1.llclt.; . • 
Ihc~eated. 1uc,o•ur'11 of fn'SlfA ~tu 
vh1 phbUc. atd1,i •tJd. in•ho••· o~,-••Uon• u b•tna Htti11pc.4,. ·. . ... 
A WogNph11lpho;~)'(Qph'..f,{;ZiJ. of HYIJNA 
l•sadershlp to btllng •1 tab Ha had t:md 
witi be 11'r1intained. . · 
Functional Unit of Deana, Dh:ec:tora afld 
Pacul t)', Nura ing !duc,u ion Progr.slt.i1, 
ha.a dhcuued this. A apect.al ''ftcuhy 
forua" h needed, · 
Jfon•melllber popu1.aUons h.t1i1e b-eeR 
ideatlfted. Ne~ lli\teri.da h••• 
bee~ developed lrtcludtng .ibe ~!£,tf.!!!_ : 
and !£.ructure br:.ochu,.e 1 .u,,d ,n ~~a.ted 
aound/altde prcsenr.atton, · · 
l~creued .pro-,i:ton of NYS:W. -.bee• 
ahJp utert4J~ Ccupa, tote b•a•, 1hfrt•, etc.) 
Special ""°onuenticn membtlrsh-tp ~l"kit-
ment a;,:ti11itiea ~re plt.mn6.d .. 
di: 1 __
fie__-; iOA! ?L nrJ 
d. l111prove HYSt1A•1 vf.dbUHy and 
perception of relevance s•o•na 
pra~tlcing nurse~. 
e. i'1·omote the variery of 11H!,111benhtp 
benefit• and options available 




N'YS!f.l hpar-t.-.11t of 
Cffl9!BnlleaU-,i1•. l'!,b l tca-
t iana and Publlc 
lt;e- tat i ona 
ff'YSNA Advieory Council 
ihtport no" co\1era more current events, 
an~ Di!mber aet1vit1••• lncre•••d 
coveraae of ln•depth toplca-v1ll be 
tit(: tuded 1u:,on. 
NelJ t.dliafJ at-a lJ6!inq soueht. 
Dtetrtct ffuraee A11Gcistion1 
l:l'lfflbeuhip rec:ruitmtmt contest wa1 
h•ld• 
Non-member ConvEntton attend••• ar• 
being taraeted fot recrultatnt. 
S.llk m11i1 ~UB to roaah potential 
l'lldllll.lt:r>Dhip. 
